
ElF' AND SUBURBAN:
TRIS GAZETTE is furnished in the city

She six days of the week for . 15 cents pep
week; by mail,ISperannum, : 3 mos.$2.

•

The attention of the stockholders oftheKeystone Rink.is called to a noticein...4' another column.
.:': 1. ...._.......__-_____Is'A,;_4.4. sharpsburg. -- The Firit :),tethodist,!-.,A Church of 'this place has secured the..1.147t,1)., passage of an act by the Legislature au-`;;s4v.:.... thorizing them toremove the dead bodies• E-.i: Interred intheir church lot, In view of"-'l%._aking so e desirable improvements.''''t, -4---.- "3- Deciuir iccourt._in •-Ot:''' U. S. the U. S., strict rt, yesterday morning, onW,,,...f4",-- tion of .A. Stewart, Esq., Mesta's.:`,7-44,. _ '- .1!. Laird/ and A. M. Ftilton, of Greens-. ,'i-'-l',i,-=', _vs were !duly admitted and swornto.i ,' ,•:',,('. ein ithe U. S. Courts. No othernipsofpublic importance was trans-''.' -14611,.. - 'et_.

1 air now in progress in the M. E.ellthiitch, Temperanceville, will be con-tinued every evening until Saturday,April 24th. The prooeeds will beused in-remodeling the church. Friends of thecfiurch and aThothers who wish to helpthe cause are respectfully invited to at-tend.
-' The sealed-votea on the child's carriageland doll will close on Saturday evening,April 17th.
Fastilomfale Announcement.—Ladiesstill bear in mind that this morning:Bates &Sell, dry goods dealers, No. 21Fifth avenue, will open for exhibitionand sale A fine collection of black silkdresses, walking snits, white linen seashore snits, elegant mantles, coats andBarques, directly imported from France.The styles are very neat and beautiful,and all are invited to call in and examinethern.as nothing prettier has over beenseen in thismarket.

French ' :Suits fur Madles.--Messrs.'Batesat; Bell, No. 21 Fifth avenue, havejust received a direct importation of. la-dies' black silk suits, street dresses,white linen suits, -sacques and -walking,coats, which wiltbe opened this morningfor sale. These are . direct from. Paris,the capital of thefashionable world, andare something so stylish and beautifulthat they mustfill the idea of the most'fastidious of our lady' friends. Call inand see the erposition, whether you de--sire to purchase or not, and take advant-age of the lesson of '

good. taste freshfrom theFrepok dressmaker&
Where to be Found.I take this method of informing mymanyfriends who are in want crf suitable

' clothing fitir Spring and Summer wear,to come and seo me at the elegant and_fashionable' Tailoring establishment ofMr. „Henry Sutmeyer, No. 127 Federalstreet, Allegheny City, where I warrantto suit, my numerous friends in everyparticular.. - -M. C. BURKE,Late Caner at No. 118 Market street.

merlons Charge.
Mr. 8. T. Paisley. Superintendent ofthe Fire baacni and Police Telegraph,madeinformation before the Mayor yes-terday, charging William Cassidy withtanavering with and breaking a tirealarm box. Itis alleged that theaccusedmaliciously broke and destroyed box 71,situated at the corner of Penn and But-ler streets,in the Fifteenth ward. Thecharge, owing to the lion the pen-alty,_which in case ofconviis a fineof five), hundred dollars and imprison-mentfor two years, both or either at thediscretfins of the . Court, Is a serious one.A waassidy.rant was issued for the arrest ofC

A Deci ded Advantage.
The very best lard in this market isthatmannfactured, pure, clear and clean,by theleirated old packing house of.rProctor Gamble, Cincinnati, which is

ci

put up in patent caddies, convenient toconsumers, in three, five and ten poundPackages.- By this system the lard iskept cleaner, without any waste what-ever, and dealers experience no loss, inweighing out as they do in taking fromkegs and tierces. Every caddy is fall-weight, warranted, and of the very bestquality. The first-class and highly re-isponsible Pittsbuh liahDickey 4t.Co. are therg solehouseagentsofforsthis-• lard, in this city, to whom dealers should.address their orders.
Put 11Loa Of/.

James J. Saxton made infortnation be-fore Alderman McMasters yesterday.against A. Eberhart for aasadit and battery. Eberhart is one ofthe bosseaat theManchester passenger car stables, andwas riding in oneof the cars yesterday,in which Saxton was also seated. Saxtonalleges he paid his fare once while cross-ing the Sulipension bridge, and wasagainasked for it when the car had reachedBeaver avenue, Sixth ward, Allegheny.He states heinsisted upon having paidit, and a difficulty accordingly ensuedbetween him and the conductor, whenEberhart interfered and put him off thecar, handling him roughly in the Opera-tion. A warrant was issued for the ar-rest of Eberlutrt.
InterestingPresentation.Mr. H. M. Butler; the popular Depot"Motuat the Union Depot,was last even-ing presented with a valuable goldwatch by his railroad and other friends.The presentation took place at the Su-perintendent's offlce, at the Union De-pot. There were a large number of thefriends of. Mr. Butler present, and an or-ganization was had by electing Mr.French President,' and Messrs, B.Ramsey and J. Stevens Vice pros,ldents. Walter Kirkpatrick, y.,made thepresentation speech, and veryhappily refbrred Witted Itindly relationswhich had ever ebetween thedon.orsand the, recipient.'terms Mr.Butler re-sponded in aroprite reIn

pp
feeling 'manner ato the kindnessnofg

his friends, so substantially made mani-fest on the occasion. The watch isof themost valuable characterand was gottenAlp by W. G. Dimseatit, Fifth avenue.
Fire•Department Matters.The ,Coinicil Committee onyFite En-gines and tfose, ata meeting last even-ing, cozuddered the matterof purchasinghorses foi. the new 'hook and, laddertruck, located on Seventh avenue, andapproved 'the'action' of a sztb.committeein pnrchmin_At the Neptune horses and/anew fdr WO. A warrant was orderedfor the amount.Warrantswere also ordered in-favor ofHoltzmazirt Weiderbolt for 163.80; Dan;ler, Close dr Co., 84; Robert Herron,18.42; S. Hare dc Son, 83:50.Thefollowing were also adopted.Resolved, That the Chief Engineer bedirected to take an invoice ofall the pro.,perry in the old —ngine MUSet Seventhavenue.

Resoived, That the Committee on pur-chasing a team for the Niagara, be au.thorized to purchase the NeptuneReel.providi3d they can get it for the sum of3150, and that said,Reel be placed in the;Engine House on Seventh avenue.
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sobooThose markedarePittsburgh tioaapauies.The lose at the "Clara" Oil 7'orks,Messrs. Bartley, Jagerroan & Co willnot beVery heavy. and is covered by in-surance as follows:
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,000The only, loss sustained by Herm sl4an,Koehler At Co. was the destruction of acrude oil tank, uponwhich there was thefollowing insultance: Etna, $112,50; Al-bany, $112,50; Total, 5225,00.
Very Latest.

The alarm of fire sounded from box 75,atone o'clock A. st., was occasioned bythe renewed violeht demonstration ofthe fiery element. The oil in the sixthousand barrel tank, which was burn-ing during the day, at midnight reachedthe deposit of water on the bottom,whenthe steam, generated by the in-tense heat, caused the flames toburst out in renewed fury, reachingthree hundred feet toward the heavens.The double two-story frame dwelling,occupied by German workmen employedat the refinery, and owned by Mr.H. Schneider, took fire and had tobetorn down by Hook andLadderCoin.panyNo. 1, to save tho Franklin tooHtel,adjacent. The sight presented ourreporter at that hour this morning Wastruly grandand magnificent. Fora milearound the scene of the fire everythingwasplainly discernible, and the heavenswerered asblood in the bright glare. Thetire, it is thought, has exhausted Itselfand will do no more damage. Earth-works in the form of Nib-pits have beenthrown up ma either side oftho five acresof ground already devastated, and willserve to check the progress of the flames.The Standard Oil Refinery was in Immi-nent danger this morning, but owing toprecautions adopted, no alarm need bemanifested for its safetnight , ad-ditional amount lost laswe shotldnot be surprised should the aggregateclosely approximate three hundred thou-sand dollars, ifnote much larger suns.othThe Duquesne, •Niagara, Vigilant ander engines were on the ground, work-g industriously, when our reporter leftat two o'clock this morning. A slightwind was blowing westward, which is afavorable sign, as all the property inthat direction has Nam destroyed.
Allegheny Pair.A Pair le now in progress inBerherst'sHalle Sanduaky street, near the WestPenRailroad crossing, Allegheny, un-der the charge of the. adles of St.Peters church. ManY elegant and valu-able articles are offered- liar chanes.There are life-like portralte in oil ofRight Rev. Bishop Mullen, of Erie, andthe late Father Stiebiei, of Allegheny.Among the prizes to bevoted are a fineblooded' horse to the are

receivingthe highest number of votes; a goldheaded cane to themoat popular Coun-oilnum: an easy chair to the mostlarAlderman et the two cities; pnpn•
nngent' revolver - to the most efficientlice pp.officer ofAllegheny; a gold chain tothe moat popular railrord engineer; Itsilver, pitcher'goblet and, salvor to hecontested for by the brewers: a net ofharness to the most popular liverystablekeeper.

The hail is handsomely decorated anda brain' band Is in regular attendance:while everything else is done to ,renderthe place attractive.- Ifour readers wishto spend pleaSant evening they willvisit the Fair, and we assure them theywill have enjoyment repeatthe
, .

• 'roe Ceidlagration Continnes-AnotherITan EzPiodes- 1-linother Man Re.
narge4,...No Atdditienal Dam-

age to Surrou-n:"E_Froperty-The
Loss Estimated at er....0,000--.--Pisur"ance $83,730.
The great oil conflagration at Fit:ray 70.

Brothers Oil Works, previous aCcoun
Or which we have published, was sti 1
raging last night,• and, as we stat
in our report of the disaster yesterday,
will probably continue until every parti-
cle of oil in the tanks already reported
on fire has been oonsumed., . Since ourlast account of the fire there havebeen but few Additional incident-3 trans.airing worthrof note. The DB in thetanks mentioned continued to burnwithout rAny abatement or •perceptillie

' change until about six o'clock yesterdaymorning, when the large tank, whichhad caught lire the evening previous,bursted, and the burning oil was spreadina sheet of fltunu:all over that portion`which We describedYesterday, doing noserious damage, however, as everythingofoa perishable nature had been con-
of Thursday. During theremainderof the day the fire continued withoutthe oncurretice of anything worthy ofnote.

A r'epor't was current that a roan hadbeen burned to death in the barrel houseout Thursday, but it was not credited. Itwas stated ttat several men, who wererutoxicated, had gone into the barrelhour:tonna laid down, and when It be-came evident that itcould not be savedfrom thelury of the flames, their friendsrushed in and rescued all butone of thedrunken party, and he refusedito comeout. It vas only a iumor, however, aswe were unable to find any person whohad seen the man in the barrel house.Nothing definite has been ascertainedrelative to the remains of the man foundon Thursday.
It is not apprehended that the fire willspread any further, or that there will beany further destructionof property.The entire loss in consequence of thedisaster, is estimated at $250,000, upon,Which there is but 883,750 insurance.' Forsythe' Brothers' loss will not fall-short of ti. .̂25,000, upon which they have.an insurance of $69,500, as follows:
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At"Fire at the House of Refugethin of Workshops--Er estrus'.'$l6 000. ..dilated LossLast evening, af- -

,-41rlinintites before six
;louse of, .acinselspach gardnerat theR ef,.Ige, noticed fire issuingtrehl the roof of(P.m of the side buildi ngs

•in
and wio
,swh•-e- was_ boated the cooper-shop,

the
.p man'afactory. He atonce gave'alarm wilich summoned the officerser the institution. and caused an exam.ination of the premises.

The sting in which the fire was discov-ered was a two story brick edifice, lees-ted on the eastern side of and connectedwith the main building by a platform,,constructed from the second- floursacross an intervening space of abouttwenty feet. The lower floor was occu-pwhd as a 000per shop, and the tipper ae ap manufactory. Neither of thesewere managed by the officers of theRefuge, although the male inmates ofthe House were employed in them.The cooper shop was controlled byMessrs.R. T. Kennedy & Brother, pro-prietors of the Pearl Steam Mill, Alle-gheny. The whip factory was under thesupervision of Messrs. Weaver, Bardalldt Co. Both of these firms paid-theRefuge for the time employed by theboys.
Whenthe officers of theRefuge enteredthe whip factory, they discovered theflames to be raging fiercely between theceiling and rafters, but supposing itpossible to subdue the flames -with the'force at their disposal, they did not im-mediately summon the Fire Depart.;rums. They ,commenced with the hose,kept on hand for an emergency, andthe buckets; but atter workingabout fifteen minutes, and find-ing theflames increasing, telegraphedfor assistance to Allegheny and wereanswered by the entireFire Department,in about twenty minutes: The engineswere compelled to draw water from theriver, there being no other water feel!-' ties., Thearrival of the firemen was very' opportune, s the fire began to spreadtowards the main building, It washowever prevented extending in thatdirection by the demolition of theconnecting platform and the prompt ex-ertions of the firemen in directing twostreams of water upon that 'side of theburning building. Before the flamesfilled the interior of the shops a por-tion of the, stock was removed from thecoopering establishnient, but none could•be secured from the, whipfactory. Thefire continued to burn for over twohours,and resulted in the total destruction ofthe wing in which it originated and al-most the entirecontents.The loss of Messls. Kennedy & Bro. isestimated at 11,500,upon which, we areinforrued,there wasnoinsurance. Messrs,&Weaver Co. will lose probably 12,500,consisting principally of finished work.They were not Insured. The buildingwhen constructed, about five years since,cost $12,000, and as it was totally de-stroyed,nothingbut a portionof the wallsremaining, the Refuge will lose thisamount. This is, however, about, if no;altogether, covered by in.suranee. Wecould not learn the exact figures or theCompany. Great credit is duo the fire.men for the manner in which theydischarged their duties. Had it not beenfor their promptness and energetic laborsdoubtless theentire Refuge Weald arebeen destroyed. The fire. is sup dtohave originated from ade In thesmoke stack built up from the coopershop, through the whipfactoryand roof.A few days since this stack was coveredwith a spark arrestor, to provide againstfire"from this cause, but the anppositionIs that the stack had became heated neartherafters and set them on fire, whichhad been smouldering for several days.There had been no fire in either shop fornearly two hours previous to the confla-gration, the boys having quit work atfour o'clock.

At the time of the alarm, the male in-mates of theRefuge, one hundred andsixty-seven in all, were out on theirplay ground. Notwithstanding the ex-citement, however, they remained quiet,evincing no signs of insubordination andwere taken into their appropriate roomsin the usual manner, as though no ex-citement at all existed. The gates werenecessarily thrown open, but thoughevory opportunity for an escape was thusafforded, all the inmates were true to theconfidence reposed in them. Some of themost trustworthy were engaged in ex-tinguishing the fire, and labored as hear-tily as though their own houses werewere being destroyed Circumstanceslike these, speak wl the disciplineof the institution.We are indebted to the obliging Super-intendent, Rev. Avery and the gentle-manly Clerk end Librarian of theRefuge,Mr. J. M. Bogga, for their kindness infurnishing every information in relationto the affair.

Nem*, bribe StreikCasaindttes—bleb. I'Wain Petaluma,-On Fifth Avenue and.llndtbSeld •Streets—Contraets forGri.d.• lug and PavingLet—Try Steet Sewer•Let, •

The Committee of Councils en StreetsandRowers held ,a meeting' last eveningin the Committee Rooms, City Btrildinf,at which the ftillowing business wastransacted
CONTRACTS FOR GRADING AND PAVING.

The contract for grading, paving andcurbing Webster avenue from Roberts toKirkpatriCk streets was let to C. Van-horn at the follOwing rates: Grading,fifty cents peryard; paving, one dollarand twenty-five cents per yard; curbing,.eighty-five cents per foot.Fortieth street, from Butler to A.V. R.R. wall let to J. B.Young at the followingrates: Grading, lwenty-eight cents peryard; paving, nipety.eight cents peryard; curbing, seventety cents per foot.Thirty-ninth stre, betaeen the abovenamed, was let to the same contractorat the same rates for paving and- curbingand thirty cents per yard for grading.
BOARD WALES.Contracts for constructing Thirty-thirdwalon Boundary street, fromstreet to Bloomfield, and on Pearl andCedar streets, were let to John King atthirty cents per foot.

TRY STREET SEWER.The contract for rebuilding the Trystreet sewer was let to Felix Rodgers at11.62for each division, and 118 per thou-sand for brick work.
NICOLSO.N PAVEMENT. tThe Committee resolved to have theNicolson pavement Placed on Fifth ave-nue from Ross to Dinwiddle street, andon Smithfield streetfrom the Mononga-hela river to Liberty street, and ordi-nances will be presented 'at the nextmeeting of _Councils authorizing thesame.

ie* Stock of• Jewelry, Watches, Clocksand Optical Goode at W. G. DunseittlVs,No. 56 Filth Avenue.
Mr. William G. Dunseath, a name longand prominently associated with the jew-elry, watch and clock business of thiscity, and one which; has been synony-mous with choice goods in the line, atmost reasonable prices. has just openeda magnificent new stock of goods, freshfrom the leading houses of the east. Thepresent invoice comprises all that is newand elegant in jewelry, selected by Mr.j Dunseath himself, Which will be sofa-ifclent guarantee to our readers of thejudicious assortment, as few gentle-men understand better how to pleasethe public in matters of this ;kind.1 The stock of goldand silver watch-es, for ladies and gentlemen, isremarkably fine, and besides the colkee-lion of time pieces manufactured in Eu-rope, embraces a large number of Amer-ican made watches, especially those ofthe great United States Watch Coinpany,for which Mr. Dunseath isagent. Clocksin plain and elaborate furniture, exquis-ite statuary, mantle Ornaments, musicboxes, optical goods of all descriptions,and an endlessnumber of other articlesenter into the stock and present rare at.-tractions to the visitor. Several finemarine chronometers are on exhibitionat the store room, and by them hundredsof watches are daily mutated, as thetime of this house has long. been regardedas standard authority by thousands ofcitizens. We earnestly commend Mr.Dunseath to thepatronage ofonr readers,and oespeak for him that large •shamoftrade which his energy, .enterprise andfair dealing merit.

."Westward the Star, ac.”The rapid strides our city is making inthe way of public improvements, greatas they may appear, do not keep pacewith the age of progressinwhich we live.This fact is fafly demonstrated by theincrease in our business and the establishment of new manufacturing houses,of almost every descaiption, within afew years past. 'Until: within two orthreeyears the manufacture of queens-' ware in this- section was unthought of,and dealers were compelled to transporttheir stock from the East,_paying a largefreight upon the same. IWe now have, ihowever, an establishment where aquality of ware, equal to the celebratedLiverpool ware, is manufactured andsold at about one half the cost. We re-fer to the extensive establishment of S.M. Kier & Co., 383 Liberty street. ,

•
-

• Orden Fined. •

Notwithstanding thefact that Mr. JohnMegrim', dealer In. segars, snuff and to-bacco, at No. *Hand street, has just re-ceived and filled a large order for cigarsfrom Washington city, intended proba-bly for thePresident he hasstill onhanda large and complete assortment of se-gars. pipes, smoking and chewing tooac-,co of every description. His stock com-prises everything kept in a first classestablishment of that character, andretail dealers will find his brands oftobacco and segars equal, if not superior,toany other in, the country, and loversof the weed In the -city know full wellthat his retail case is always suppliedwith all the best brands of seg.ars and'that his tobacco isunexceptionable.

Summary Ejectment:
Our judicial friend, Alderman ?denies-ters, descended from his magisterialdignity and engaged in hnew role. Itwas in this wise. Information waslodged before him by a widow residingIn the Eighth ward, Allegheny, againsta well known surgeon of this city for as-sault aqd battery. The lady, who isquite old, alleged she had called on theman of the knife and saw some time agoto dress one of her arms, which had un-fortunately been broken. The attendantcalled in regard to the affair about six.teen times, and was paid for hisserviceslltty dollars, the amount of the bill pre-sented. About two weeks after the.pay-mem of the bill, it is said a new oneforthree dollars was sent in and paymenteremptorily demded but refused.The surgeon then dre w up a note and, itis alleged, compelled the lady to sign itby going to her house, (In which sheresides alone,) dragging her forward toa table and guiding. her hand to make across. She being German, and finableto purport e English. was /amble totell the of the note until ft wasafterwardsrevealed to her. Theaccusedwas emotedin an hour or two after theinformation had been made and bniughtto the office. Heat oncebOcan ieindignantat the charge, but cooled oft somewhat,and at the !instance of the maglatratewent in pursui: of bail, that the easeMight be sent to Uouri. Returning withthe required akurity, he again becameboisterous, and in the course of hisremarks charged the ~..ildertnan withsnaking the 0388 without ally informa-tion having been lodged before him atall. Becoming valorous, atioording totho statements of witnesses, he drewforth a huge knife and threatened to ex-Weise his craft on the °Metal, a proceed-lug which might have been accomplishedhad he not lband :himself'..suddenlykicked into the street by his intended,victim. He sheathed the knife andretired after this summary eject.

hereafter betious, at

Ment, with his valorous feelings con-eiderably lowered. Doubtless he .willleastrnerne ca thare tfu gluiannh elr e . instil l :mutt;quently a friend appeared and entered"the required ball for his appearance fortrial, on the charge made against him.ie,pr

To the Ladles.For the information of Our many ladyreaders, we desire to call attention to theestablishment of W. W. Moorhead, No.81 Market street, dealer in trimmings,liewkooos,hosleryanduloves,of which hehasone of the mostextensive and best se-lected stocki to be found in thercity. Itis only necessary to make a visit to theestablishment to be convinced of thisfact, as hundreds can fullytestify. Mr.Moorhead possesses unusual facilitiesfor purchasing goods in the East, and isthereby enabled to not only keep hisstock fully replenished and up to the de-mands of his Immense custom, but he isalso enabled thereby to sell at moreres.Nonable rates than dealers who do notpossess those facilities. •

Rooks ler the Minion.Col..1; D. Egan, proprietor of the ex-tensive and well, known book and pe-?iodic** store, Stith avenue; near Smith-field street, has on hand a large andelegant assortment of new booka, *swellas a large supply of rare and valuableIteeond•hand books which'are being soldAt half. price. He also invites the at.tention of Superintendents', of SundaySchools, and others interested, to hisimmensestook ofSunday School Librar7boOks, which are being told at onthbalfthe usual prices. All the latest maga-sines and periodicals will be found on
and sold.

oCunter. Second-hand books bought
lip With The Times.Mr. Holtzhelilier proprietor of theCksatinental *Wolin, isalways jup,withthetimes. His tables are 'always suppliedwith the very best the season affords,and then everything is served in • such adelicious ,manner as to prove highlysatlsfeetory to the greatest epicure. Histables are always provided • with the(aghast and best of vegebibles in theMarket, and Melte - and fish are*kiwi.ten d. there in the season. .TheContinental on Fifth Avenuelsthe moatpoptdar eating 'saloon in the

' The purest spices are those znanhlho-timed 'at the Iron CIO! Spice Mills ofMorlodge& Strickler ,Fifth avenue nearHigh street, seed Par eke by grocers'..

•

American •Button Rote, Over Sealantsand etwing Atacama Company.They have received anotherlarge in-voice of Machines at their sales room.Th 6 sales of these admirable machinesareverygreat, asall who have tried them arewell pleased. Call and see them operateand examine the numerous testimonialsin their favor, as all affirm they have noequalbeing absolutely the best familymachine now made, and intrinsically thecheapest. It is two machines combinedin one by a simple and beautiful mechan-ical arrangement. The simplicity, ease• and certainty with which they operate,as well as the uniform excellence of itswork throughout the entire range ofsewing, in stitching, hemming, felling,tucking,cording, braiding,quilting, gat:. a.•eringand sewing on overseamingt em-broidering on the edgo, and its l'Astintunibutton and eyelet-hole work, pl aces itunquestionably far in ad-fanae of anyothersimilar invention, - 'We desire antosee and try.it, and are willing to restthe case on Its own merits alone.JAMES ESPY is the agent, at corner ofFifth Avenue and Market street.

Ether.Dr. Mason Warren says in his "Surgi-cal Observations with Cases" that "in thecourse oftwenty years not a single deathcan be fairly attributed to the use ofSulphuric Ether. In the MassachusettsGeneral Hospital alone it has been em-ployed over twenty thousand times,without a single unfavorable occur-rence." Dr. J. Scott bears the same tes-timony. ,He has administered ether forthe painless extraction of teeth in OVERTWENTY THOUSAND CARES, WithOUL in-jury resulting in a single case. With apractice ofnearly-thirty years, he standsat the head of his profession, and hisguarantee is worth something, and hesays to those who are suffering with de-cayed or unsightly teeth, that he will.uarantee toextract them without pain.He ialso inserts arficial teeth n everystyle, and defiesticompetition both inprices and excellence or the work. Re-memberhis number-27S PENNSTREET. d
New Books Just Received at John W.Pittocks, Opposite the POstoMce.Memoirs of Baron Bunsen.Owen Meredith'sLucille, Diamond Ed.Gnicciole's Recollections of Lord. By-ron.

Guy 'Livingstone's Breaking a Batter-fly.
Wonders of Optic.Wonders of Thunder and Lightning.Winslow's Force and Nature.The General or Twelve Nights in aHunter's Camp.
Murray's Adventures in the Wilder-ness. .

Rydberg's List Athenian.Ann Stephen's Curse of Gold.Mrs. Snathworth's Fair Play.Mrs. Sonthworth's How He Won lier.Conybeare's and Howson's Saint Paul.Blunt's History of the Reformation.Rev. J. H. Egar's Sermon onRitualism.Foulkes, the Crowns Creed er theChurches Creed.Muller's Chips from a German Work.shop.
Phelps' GatesAjar.Tro'lope's Phinneas Firm.Aurbach's On the Heights.Dixon's Her Majesty's Tower.Scott's Fishing in American Waters.'Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon.

Burnell% Museum.The following will be the programmeandtime-table at this verypopular familyreso
l

rtfor to-day and all next week:Museum wilbe openfrom nine o'clockin the morning till ten in the evening.Living Curiosities, Glass Blowers, HappyFamily, Animals, Birds, Reptiles, Viewsdm., can be witnessed at all hours. Prof.'French will appear with his highly train-ed Dogs in the morning athalf-past nine,half-past ten, and half-past eleven; •in theafternoon at haltpast one, three, fourand half-past five; in the evening at half-past seven, half-past eight, and half-pastnine. Signor Galetti and his very amus-ing automaton Humpty Dampty familywill appear in the morning at ten, eleven-and twelve; in.the afternoon at two, half-past three,'half-past four, and six; in theevening at seven, eight and nine.
Emploment for superior Women._We cannot too strongly commend to thenotice of intelligent ladies (married orsingle) who desire a highly useful, re-spectable and very profitable employ-ment, thS advertisement addressed tothem in our column of "Wants." - Theposition is highly honorable, and the ad-vertisement Is anonymous simply be-cause it is desired to come in contact per-sonally with those who furnish satisfac-tory reference. •

The best and Ongmat Tomo of Iron,Phosphorus and Caliskya, • known asCaswell, Mack tt Co's Ferro Phospho-rated Elixir of Calisaya l3ark. The Ironrestores color, to the blood, the Phospho-rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, andthe Calixayagives a. natural healthfultone to the Mgestive organs, therebycuring dyspepsia in its various forms,Wakefnlness, General Debility and De-presaioncof Sl6rits. Manufactured onlyby. Caswell, Hamrd de Co., New York.Sold by all druggists.
My Solace.Who never "tries my soul" or "wits?" •Who never "sulks,"-nor "cramps," nor• "skips?" •Nor "lengthens stitches"nor "takes tits."

At 116Mark
e
t StereeWedtMachine.

Liberty StreetProperty.—Today, at 2o'clock, P. Ar., •on the premises will besold, that Valuable lot of ground oppositethe Union *Depot, fronting on Libertystreet 40 feet, extending bacic, 100feet in,depth, to Spring alley. For businesspurposes the property is very desirable.See advertisement of H. B. Smithson it00., Auctioneers.
House and Lot at Auction.—Do not failto -attend the sale this day, (filaturday,)at three o'clock, of that good property,corner of Ohio avenue and Bidwellstreet, Allegheny. Lot 24 by 130. Hod.a two•story brick, of liverooms.LzookrE, Auctioneer.
The Late Improvements inthe Angst-CAN 'Fromm, BOSTON, leave little to bewished for by those who quarter underthe roof- of this leading hotel. Every-thingfresh and nice; all hnprovementsadded, and the unequalled managementof the past continued.
Great Auction Sale Continued of Ida-cruniA Carlisle's entire stock of Olneygoods and triinininge at No. 29 FilthavenuNl tie store lately °counted by,A.If. Di glisb & Co. Auction salesat 10A. N. and 2 and• 7p. 'See advertise.,meat. H. B. SMITHSON &

••Have you ever tried the Excelsiorbrowned coffee, put, up in poundRack-agm bythe Iron City Spice kills; Fifthavenue, near High street, and for sale atthe groceries? It is the best article inthe, market.

Constitution Water Is a certain cure finDiabetes and all disowns of the HidneA. For sole by all Druggists. .
PIO, Pint; Bur : 'BluePercales at.1; M. Burchfield dt Co's.
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MAGNOLIA WATElll43UpartOr to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldat half the price. TELE4TX.
The Very Latest Silk Mantles, just re-ceived. Bates& Bell's.
Fancy Silks cloSing out cheap for cash,at T. M. Burchfield & Co.'s, -No. &2 st.Clairstreet.
Shaving,Hair Dressing or Bathing.=No better place for either than at thefinely furnished apartments of H. B. Wil-Iliamson, No. 190 Federal street, Alle-

agheny.
Ladles, Furnishing Goods. Bates .41cBell's.
Furnishing Geods—Nakink Doyles,Towels, Stand and PianopCovers, ToiletSetts,FurnitureCoverings, Curtain Netts,.Damasks, &beatings of allwidths, PillowCase Muslim-11nd Linens—a full stockfrom the most celebrated makers. Batesdc Bell.
A Lot of remnants selling cheap at J.M. Burchfield it Co's.
-The place to get Pilate 14ime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atEaker Caskey's, 18 Smithfield street
Black Silks for Sults. Bates & Bell.

DIED. ••

McCORMICK—ApriI 191,11. al o'cloJeansEVA may. infant oaughter of Johnaarah L. McCormick.
The funeral will take plum froMthe residenceof the parents, Juniata street, Allegheny City,THU A.Friaxcx:m. at.2 o'clock. Friends of the-11y arerespectfully invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS
ALEX. AIHEN„,_ LINDER.-T.IIOER, 'No. 168 Founni STREET,tuber F4. COFFINS ofall kinds,CHAREz,GLOVE and e.'ery description ofFuneral Fur-nishing oods flan:dated. R.Ooms open day andnlsbt. 11.arss. sad Carriages Wats-bed.Rrnrintratcze—ltev.Davie Ewing, Dfiev.k,W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomiut Esq.. JacobH Killer Eso.

ARLES • & -PEEBLE% ITN-....." DRRTABERS A.1,111 LIVERY STABLdee.corner t dANDIISKYSTREET AND CSURCHAVENtIa AlleghenyQty. where their 001,11131-ROOMS a: e constantly supplied with real and'imitation Ito e wood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins, at prices '.crying trout *4 to $lOO. Be.dies prepared for interment. Hearses.and Car.lMagee tarnished: also. ~11 kinds or Mourning.Goads, If required. Officeor en at all hours, dayand night.

lturr. T. RODNEY; IUNDEJR•TAXER AND EMBALM-Mt, Xo. 45 OHIOT, Allegheny, /teens cons:antly on handa large assortment of ready-made Coding of theAllowingkinds: Piro. the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases,- Metallic lielf-sealhie Air-tightCuts and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andBasely°, d Imitation Collins. Walnut Coffins'from $25 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Collinsfrom $5 upwards, and no pains will be . pared•to give entire satisfaction. Crape and elovesfurnished free cf charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furnished on abort notice. Carriages fur-Waited to Innerals a a*

W. G. DIETNISEA.TII,
Jeweler and Optician,

.

56 FIFTH AVENUE,
AGENT FOR TIM

U. 8. Watch Co's Watches,
•BEY AND. PENDANT WINDERS, •'THELEADINO WATCH."

CAOTI9N.
The greatpopularity, on account ofirs salutarymedicinal effects, torSQUIV.IVS LONDON El-PERVESCIITO.81. CAltB. POTASSA. for whichI amthe sole Agent; hirrnduced certain unprin-cipledparties to imitate lay label, and Palm dras the genuine, worthless 'trash which beans°,resemblance even to.tbe Imported article. Thosedesiring the true Potassa can obtain It Itemlilessrs. J. C. MATTERN.- J. B. CHERRY, J.B. Bll.llliß a CO. and S. B. liOBGEAVIE.

SIMON JOHN TON;
Agent for the IGintifooturer,

COrner Fourth Avenue, andSmith-
' field Street.

air I have reduced the price of BUCK—-NELL'S SHIN SOAPAiper cent., aw 4 all mbarSoatops very lowrates.
zub.14:1,11

sir Q. :HALEi•
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/- -Would respectnally tutor= Ws blends d lb*Public generally, thatbtu -

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE•soucomn Emit
Corner of lean and • Sixih streets.

14ESPENlitiD 4c CO.,.

043r,
.

No. 80 BIXTE,!( • EMMET, Gate,. ,Bk.)-kare hiltreadied frOM tteltaat the.beet •lot of.New Goods forBDrint Snits ever broughtto the market.The Ann warrant to Cut and It!and mite Clothes ebeaper and betterlb" 4117;
.

tiret.elala beeee this ettl. A sew and 1-pusa...l,did/o Isonmeni orozirmaraitill P7ORNION:.:ING oooDBare.at all times be fond just;tttnte. ,conr Moab,:_M 50 SIXT BVMM,

Americas Life insurance CoTpasy 'ofbilaaelpala—Chartered In 18150.....unarter Perpetual—Assets Over $2,.-80o,troo.
PItiLADELPInA, April 14, 1869

_I hereby acknowledge the ~ftelpt,- bfthe full sum of Three Thew:And DOliars,from the American Life Ir 4surauCe Com-pany of Philadelphia. in payment ofPolicy No. 6,899 forIsaac Whittier, dec4ased.I also acknow
t-t-3000 on the life of

the notes give -v for premiums on said
kno ws the return of all

policy. The dividends having liquidatedthe same :fla full. - ' SAMUEL HARPER,Adreire.strator of the estate of IsaacWittier, dec'd. • .Applications for insurance in Ihia oldand reliable Company may be made to
, W. P. CIVIRRINGTON,No. 9634 Fourth avenue, or toSAMUEL HARPER,No. 93 Diamond at,

Li,__nen Goods of the choicest brands.Bates dr. Bell's.
Poplinsi Pop!Wets sellingat great bar—-gains, at No. 52 St. Clair street. J. M.Burchfield et Co.
Plantation Iptters combine rare medi-cinal virtues with a delicioua aroma, and;a flavordgrateful to the palate. It is pure-vegetable, and all the with.of science have been complied with.ltis suitablefor all ages and sexes. Itis gentle, stimulating and soothing. Alldyspectic disorders are cured by it, andit repairs and storenature's atedpowers. PLANTreATIONs BITTERS waresin-creasing daily in-favor with all classes.It relieves suffering, renders life a lu.x-nry, brightens the present, and throws ahopeful lighton the future.
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